Ceridian™ 2 EC is a versatile herbicide for control of actively growing grasses in a variety of crops. Keep your Soybean, Alfalfa, Dry bean, peanut, and other crops free from grasses, giving them room to thrive. Apply this product postemergence to actively growing grass weeds, rendering them weak with reduced vigor and growth. Symptoms of control will be observed in 1-2 weeks. For best results, apply at early growth once grasses reach recommended growth stage. Make Ceridian 2 EC your go-to product for grass control.

**KEY BENEFITS**
- Exceptional control of annual and perennial grasses
- Flexible application sites; can be used on a variety of crops
- Volunteer corn control in soybeans

**KEY USES**
- Alfalfa
- Canola
- Dry Beans/Peas
- Peanuts
- Soybeans
- Sugarbeets
- Sunflowers

**PRODUCT NOTES**
- **EPA REGISTRATION NUMBER**: 91234-154
- **ACTIVE INGREDIENT**: Clethodim 26.4%
- **FORMULATION**: Emulsifiable Concentrate
- **HRAC NUMBER**: 1
- **SIGNAL WORD**: Warning
- **PACKAGE SIZE**: 2 x 2.5 gal
- **RESTRICTED USE**: No

Refer to label for specific use restrictions.
APPLICATION INFORMATION

AVOID SPRAY DRIFT

Do not allow spray from ground or aerial equipment to drift onto adjacent land or crops. When drift may be a problem, do everything possible to reduce spray drift, including:

• Do not spray if wind speeds are or become excessive.
• Do not spray if wind speed is 10 mph or greater. If sensitive crops or plants are downwind, extreme caution must be used under all conditions.
• Do not spray if winds are gusty.
• Use extreme caution when conditions are favorable for drift (high temperatures, drought, low relative humidity), especially when sensitive plants are located nearby.
• Do not apply when a temperature inversion exists. If inversion conditions are suspected, consult with local weather services before making an application.

Timing of Applications

Apply this product post-emergence to actively growing grasses according to rate table recommendations. Applications made to grass plants stressed by insufficient moisture or cold temperatures or to grass plants exceeding recommended growth stages may result in unsatisfactory control. Do not apply under these conditions.

In arid regions where irrigation is used to supplement limited rainfall, this product should be applied as soon as possible after irrigation (within 7 days). A second application of this product will generally provide more effective control of perennial grass weeds than a single application. Make a second application to actively growing grass 2 to 3 weeks after emergence of new growth. Cultivation of treated grasses 7 days prior to or within 7 days after application of this product may reduce weed control. Do not apply this product if rainfall is expected within one hour since control may be reduced.

Refer to product label for complete application and mixing instructions.

©2019 Atticus. Important: Always read and follow label instructions. Not all products are registered for use in every state. Ceridian™ 2 EC is not manufactured, or distributed by Valent U.S.A. LLC Agricultural Products, seller of Select® 2 EC Herbicide. Select® is a registered trademark of Valent U.S.A. Corporation. Ceridian™ is a trademark of Atticus, LLC.